
Get an Edison—

V O L U M E  II Successor T o  T H E  F A L L O N IT E o

T his section of Montana exper
ienced a touch of real winter com 
mencing the first of the .week, reports 
of the temperature ranging from;'six 

-toT5-belowr— Baker-haVing-no-official. 
-weather-station^tis.a.matter of doubt 
just how far down the. tube ¿them en- 
cury went, but one thing is sure, the 
weather felt 15 below.

.The heat of the recent election hav
ing subsided, now the burning ques
tion of the hour is coal. Local 
dealers have taken care of orders in 
pretty good shape, every dray in town 
being pressed into service.

Dealers report a shortage, of cars 
responsible for difficulty -in getting 
Bear Creek coal, those lines beiqg .on 
a line of the Northern Pacific whose 
cars are not transferred to competitive 
lines.

Roundup coal is $7.00 a tonandthe 
consumer pays 75 cents a ton for de
livery, Bear Creek coal, when pos
sible to obtain it, is $8.00. There is 
very little hard coal used in this com 
munity. Firewood is practically un
obtainable.

Three Cent Soup
Those children attending the Baker 

public school who take their noon 
lunches with-them- - are—served—with 
piping hot soup of excellent quality at 
a minimum charge of three cents a 
bowl.

Janitor Seeley is the culinary artist 
who présides over the-caldron.
~It makes a nice accompaniment to 

a cold lunch these wintry November 
days and some of the children, it is 
said, depend on the soup entirely for 
their noonday luncheon.

O D D F E L L O W S P U N A B I G  
TIME NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Baker lodge of 
Odd-Fellows are looking forward to a 
big time next Mdnday night. Invi
tations have beeu issued for a district 
meeting, and it is expected there will 
be delegates here “ from Bowman, 
Rhame, Hettinger, Ekalakaand Miles 
City. Invitations have been issued 
to those lodges, and it is hoped there 
will be a fair representation.

T h e four degrees will be conferred 
and it is planned to have a banquet 
served by ladies of the Rebekah lodge.

An invitation is also etxended to 
members of the Rebekah lodge.

Friends in Fallon County
■ i  wish to-thank-all-of—you—for -the. 

splendid support you have giVen ~ me. 
In return, I will put forth my best ef
fort to give my best service possible, 
and endeavor to conduct the affairs of 
the County Treasurers office for you 
in such a manner that you will not 
have cause for regret.

Yours sincerely,
11-16-1 R. B. Lowry.

Lost
Shield shaped fraternity pin set with 

pearls. Owner’s'name on back. N o
tify F. W . D u  Bois. 11-16-lp

Jottings A b ou t Town
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dousman were 

Miles City visitors this week. '
A  flock of Canadian geese, estir 

mated ¿by. locaL. nimrods to number. 
300, flew'over the city ‘Friday„ after
noon- • Four of the winged caravan 
setjtjM. flown on Lake . Baker. N^m, 
Breretbfi and Pearl M oore each bagged 
orie of the foi*^' ' .. ' "’**• ' r • ' ...

W alking afchg the street one day 
last Week, ’ E. . A . _ Monrpe, o f  the.

Lawler Drug Company -

Vr.

BAKER,

stepped on a i>iece of ice. When a
doctor examined him later it was found II III ' 1 A n V M l I n r f
that a rib had been broken. , Mr. .-11U  I1’' !  f l l l l l  l l l l '1'1?1'1¿KÁ
Monroe will have to move around a
little gingerly for a while. T  L I A I I R I I  C Ü i p ß

Undaunted by the cold weather, H. 1 n n  I f u t l u i i  E L u
Elmore and brother, sturdy young 
farmers, were in the first of the week 
with a four-horse load of flax. They 
had a 56 mile-haul, but with flax at 
$2.60 a bushel, it made the trip worth 
while. Their place is 14 miles south 
of Ekalaka. - They-have-overa thou- 
sand-bushels-of-wheat-yet-to-haul—in.-

Washington fruit growers will meet 
with serious losses because of inabiL 
ity to get cars to move their crops. 
They were hit hard the past two years 
by low prices. This year the yield 
was good, and the prices also,-but cars 
are lacking.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carpenter will 
take in the football game '  between 
Wisconsin and Minnesota at Minn
eapolis. They expect to leave Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J and R. W . 
Russell took dinner at the H. M . 
Russel home north of Tonqum Sun
day.

T . F. Burns returned Wednesday 
from a visit with relatives in Minn
esota. Mr. Burns has formed a part
nership with John Paulides in the 
tailor shop.

Jess Stump and family arrived from 
Spearfish, S. D., Tuesday, having 
been brought overland by Arley Dull.

O. K. Haugen and family will 
leave next-week— for- Oak-Parky- HI, 
They expect fo return to Fallon coun
ty in the spring.

Brass Jardiniers and Fern Dishes at 
M. L. Russell & Co. 11-16-tf

.,;rr

t Wheat has been pouring into;; tM  
Baker elevators until the recent,,; 
snap caused a cessation of<-haulj: 
There were days when elevators'wi 
filled-tO-capacity and had difficulty»

' '■ — r - • ‘ f o ;
getting cars to ship out the gfairitffgi~ “ ’  „„ . .. J '• 1

MATRIMONIAL KNOTS TIED 
BY OUR LUTHERAN MINISTER

Mr.Mxs. .Hilda. Thompson and 
W. A. Sidie, both of Ismay, were 
married Friday, Nov. 10th at the Hil
dreth House, Rev. H. L. Anderson 
officiating. They will make their 
home at Ismay.

Miss Ivy J. Wolcott and Mr. John 
W . Bookhyser, both of Bieman,. N. 
D., were married Nov. *12th at the 
Hildreth House, Rev. H. L. Ander
son officiating. They will make their 
home in Bieman, N. D.

Grasshopper Sandwich
Chester Bliss, assistant curator of 

the Sandusky, Ohio, high school mu
seum, had a grasshopper sandwich for 
luncheon'the other day. He caught 
the hoppers, removed their heads and 
wings, toasted them over a slow Are, 
after putting salt and pepper on them, 
and_placed them between two thin 
slices of bread.

"T h e  grasshoppers turned red like 
lobsters,”  he said. "T hey had a 
nutty flavor and I enjoyed them very 
much.”  Bliss said some day grass
hoppers would be a choice morsel in 
leading hotels and restaurants.

A New Baby.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Crosby of 

Willard, Mont., are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born Nov. 6th; Mrs. 
Crosby is at the home of her mother 
in Plainview, Neb.

Attention, Bisher.
.We cannot publish your anony

mous communication concerning the 
prospective matrimonial venture of a 
y ,o u n g man in your community. 
Wm& until he actually captures thé 
-"charming young lady”  to whom you 
refer, then send us a nice write-up of
$ e  fcvsnt«,... r / '
• Fallon County Times.

. Ótd Paper* r
_ __  f ¡.Useful-for building.fires, Bigbun-

Lloyd hotel; had a bad ;'fáíí when he' <Ne;*t 'Times offifiMpr 10c.
, T t , h* ••

unable

All. that Saved the situation-^/; 
large number of cars of." incomi 
freight for Baker merchants. --1  
unloaded they were refilled 
grain.

. W hile the yields bn the averagfc 
were about half what they were. j i  
1915, the price this fall compensate^ 
for the lesser yield. The top pric| 
last year was $1.25. This year it-was. 
$1.81 and is hovering near that , mark* 
now. Farmers are fortunate r 'jri 
getting their grain in on 
market, which they were 
to do last year. "

4
Fallon county’s grain crop was way* . . <?

below average but the crop of dollars 
that is flowing into the farmers jeans 
makes the poorest field of grain profit
able. There is also the advantage of 
reduced expense in marketing and' 
threshing.

T he three elevators at Ollie and two 
at Carlyle handled the bulk of thi; 
grain from that section of the country^

About half Fallon county’s graiff 
crop- has- been-marketed-at-the present- 
time, elevator managers say,

Fertile Prairie Items
K  Mr. and Mrs, Chapin and Mr. and 
L. Dean were Sunday visitors at the 
cH i bbard'lmmer

Minnesota Valley
Some more snow in the Valley''and ... 

quite wintry weather;

Lloyd Young spent Saturday night 
with Roy Stanhope.

Everyone reports a good time at the 
Leap Y ear dance given _by Henry 
Polhans last Friday night.

Frank Stanhope, wife and babies 
spent Sunday afternoon at John Shirt’s.

Mr. and Mrs Andy Kreager speut 
Sunday at Homer Young’s.

Everyone is busy, hauling their win
ter supply of coal.

Mrs. Sam Noftsker returned from 
Albert Lea, Minn., last Tuesday, 
where she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. H. L. Kreager was an over
night visitor at Frank Stanhope’s Sat
urday night. „

Mell Eggrick was in Baker Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.’ Noftsker and 
Mrs. Madge Gregorson spent Sunday 
at W . J, Wagner’s.

Cottage for Carpenters.
A  representative of-the Milwaukee 

railroad was here last week arranging 
for the construction of a cottage for 
Agent and Mrs. Carpenter. It will 
be located on the right of way, north 
of the Hildreth b o a r d i n g  house. 
Chick Suter, we are informed, secured 
a contract to do the work.

Ollie Newspaper Sold.
L. A. Conser, editor and owner of 

the Baker Sentinel, is now also owner 
of the O llie Enterprise, having pur
chased it from Darrel B. Dague. 
W ith the Beaver Valley Press, recent
ly launched at Ekalaka, the Ollie ac
quisition and his own Baker publica
tion, Mr. Conser can easily claim the 
distinction of being the newspaper 
magnate o f  Eastern Montana.

Home Finder Held Up
Auto troubles and inclement weith- 

er detained W ; E. Becker, field agent' 
o f the Montana Children’s Home So
ciety of Helena,-• in Bakeir for several 
days'this week. * T h e society which 
he represents places homeless children 
in 'childless homes. It is doing a 

tf, splendid-work.I *

With no little surprise and keen 
regret comes the announcement that 
^4. A. Shreve'Has'sold his farm near
Willard and will shortly 
Jong trip to-.the ;coast.

leave for a

^LMr^ndiMrs^Shteve-were pioneers 
-oL-the Willard section, coming there 
Lftom Wyoming 13 years ago. They 
first engaged Jn the!, stock business, but. 
even at that early- period foresaw the 
agricultural possibilities of Fallon coun
ty and gradually diversified their farm
ing operations.
. * -»-v
; ' Boyd'Spalding was the purchaser 
and he certainly comes into possession 
;of a fine farm.

Successor T o  T H E  F A L L O N IT E

visit'witli his, brother-in-law;, Jack 
Pratt. Mr. Swanman now has charge 
of the Continental O il C o’s stition at' 
Lewistown. H,e left Monday for St. 
>aul.

L O S T — About three weeks ago, 
somewhere in Baker, knit coat for 12- 
year old girl. Reward for return to 
Times office. 11-9-2.

Geo. Grant, deputy state examiner, 
greeted old friends in Baker last week. 
Mr. Grant still claims Fallon county 

■his_hom"e_and_camre“back“ purposely-to

‘ . N U M B E t ó F >

Mrs. Grogan spent Sunday at 
S. M . Duffield home. .

the

George Duffield returned to Capital 
last week where'he ' will resume his 
work on the Dean Howell ranch.

Grace Duffield is out of school this 
week with chicken-pox.

The Fertile Prairie cemetery ass’n 
will give a box social and dance at the 
hall Nov. 17th. The proceeds will go 
tohelp-pay-for-and- fence—the-piece-of- 
land they have oargained for from 
Kir. Jacobson for a cemetery. Every 
onejsm ost cordially invited to attend. 
The ..-ladies -are to bring a box con- 
taming supper for two. ih e  boxes 
will be sold at 75 cents each,

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Tiffany were 
Baker callers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridgeway and Miss 
Stark autoed to Camp Crook Saturday.

~ Ar Hallowe’en surprise party was 
given at Sam Duffield’s Saturday 
evening in honor of Forest’s birthday. 
The rooms were decorated with black 
cats, bats and witches and lighted with 
jack-o-lanterns. An old witch met 
them at the door and conducted them 
to the cloakroom. Many Hallowe’en 
stunts ̂  were performed and many 
games played. All had a very joyous 
time arid Forest received many pretty 
and useful gifts.

Archie Payne, his mother and sister 
visited at the Jensen home Sunday.

Howard Duffield is helping Arshie 
Payne'plaster his house this week.

Miss Lynn, Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. 
Sam« Duffield and daughter Grace all 
enjoyed a long ride Sunday with 
Charley Duffield in his new Ford.

Local Brevities
Henry Oelrich was in from Wills 

Creek with a load of wheat Saturday.

South Dakota went for Hughes 
and against woman suffrage.

Gruble Seeds, formerly of Glendive, 
is assisting Postmaster Daughtery in 
his office work.

J. A. Mogren of Kenyon. Minn., is 
v i s i t i n g  his son, A. W . Mogren. 
Mr. Mogren, Sr., is a landscape gard
ener.

Miss Margaret V. Smith, formerly 
superintendent of schools in Lewis & 
Clark county, has been elected to tht 
state assembly from RaValli county,

'„Jos. Huesman came in from Minot, 
N . D ., last week and will spend a 
portion of the winter on his claim 
near Willard. •

•Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wilson of 
Marshalltown, Iowa, automobile tour
ists' {round for Great Falls,’stopped- in 
Baiter Saturday. They are having a 
pretty cold ride.
:- :L.; A . SWanman, well known in 
Bakeir-where he was formerly engaged 
in business, stopped off for a brief

vote.

Large and small rugs at M . L. 
Russell & Co. l l-9 t f

A. H. Webster reports the sale of a 
half section of land to Sig Solberg. 
T he land is located at Webster post- 
office, and embraces a portion ’of the 
home ranch.

Look over our assortment of linol
eum. M . L. Russell & Co.' ll-6 tf

At the Congregational church Sun
day morning a former missionary to 
Mexico, J. S. McCaughn, gave an 
interesting recital of his experiences, 
in that country, where for 28 years he 
has labored.

T h e home of Mr. and Mrs. «E4? 
Lake was the scene of a pretty wed
ding- Tuesday when M iss Minnie 
Jacobson became the bride of W ill
iam Rear. Rev. S. W .  Pollard, pastor 
of J:he~Congregatidrial“chlIfch,Terdthe
ceremony,’ after which the invited 
guests, who numbered only a few 
intimate" friends, enjoyed an ex
cellent 12 o ’clock dinner served by 
Mrs. Lake.

___ /
T h e  room was tastefully decorated

with pink and white chrysanthemums. 
T h e bride’s costume was a crepe de 
chine gown, very becoming to her, 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Ada Pugh and M r. Ralph 
Keener were attendants of the bride 
and groom.

T h e  bride has taught in the public 
schools of Fallon county for five years, 
and is popular among a wide circle of 
acquaintances. She recently returned 
from,a three months’ visit at Chase- 
burg, W is., her former home.
— M r. Rear is a thrifty farmer of the 
Carlyle section.
‘ After a short honeymoon trip to 

Miles City, Mr. and Mrs. Rear will 
make their home on the farm, where 
a comfortable’ dwelling house, recently 
completed, awaits them.

—Two-weddings-of— especial, interest 
took place at Miles City Wednesday.

. At this writing we are unable to 
obtain all the interesting details of 
the ceremony, but the most import
ant part of the story is that they were 
married. .

T h e participants never breathed 
their secret to a living soul, but ac
tions soeak louder than words in these
love affairs, consequently__they have
been under suspicion for some time.

Miss~Phyll Elizabeth Wolter, a 
sister o f Mrs, Ed Lentz, and a daugh
ter o f Mrs. Elizabeth Wolter of 
Minneapolis, becomes the bride of 
County Auditor Leonard Ellsworth 
Rushton.

T h e  bride and groom are both 
highly esteemed in this community. 
Mr. Rushton’s efficiency as a county 
officer and his personal popularity is 
attested by his overwhelming vote in 
the recent election. His bridé pos
sesses attributes of character 
sonal charms which have wqj*f6r her 
close and lasting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ruaron will be at 
home in Baker afu* Dec. 15th.

On the same^lay in the same city 
one of Fallon bounty’s most t popular 
young ladies, Miss Violet Mulkey was 
wed to Robert M^ Atkinson of Baker,

T he bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Mulkey, whose names 
are associated with the famous "101”  
ranch. She is justly popular among 
a large number of acquaintances.

Mr. Atkinson (Tex) is one of our 
enterprising young business men.

They will make their home in 
Baker.

Telephone the Times
W hen you have a news item for 

publication^ or when you require print
ing of any description. Our number 
Ts Double Five— but just say "Tim es 
office, Please.”

The Christian Hanson Concert Co. 
gave a musical entertainment at the 
Owego theatre Thursday evening. 
The-company is-composed of Chris
tian Hanson, Scandinavian violinist, 
Mile. Aimee Tilson, violinist and 
reader, Miss Helen Casler, pianist. 
T h e W oman’s club will cooperate 
with Manager W elch in securing a 
number of these high class att actions 
this winter.

Mrs. Richard Olsen died at the- 
Elizabeth hospital in Baker Wednes
day morning, following an illness of 
long duratiom^h^jyja£Ui!aiii>(was ■the 
wifeptafFTevna liveryman, to wr 

wn the body was shipped for burial. 
T w o  brothers, James-and John, reside 
in Baker.

Hiddeii Water
T h e  Literary Society met at H. J. 

Foote’s home Sunday. Quite a num
ber were present and all went home 
feeling that they had a very good time.

Miss Zella Foote was an over night
visitor at the Good home Sunday,< *>

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chesmore, 
Mr. and Mrs._D. H. Gpod and family 
spent Sunday at the Foote home.

Albert Wendt is again working for 
Ben Hubes.

Wilson is again president of the 
United Stites.

Mr. Robert Stanhope spent Supday 
night with John Shirt.j

Master Johnnje Becktold spent Sun
day night with-Christ Auber.
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Boggs...... ..........................................1365
Lentz........ ............................  1845
Bunn_______________   1192
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Twine Factory— For 1123. Ag’nsf. 
1470 |

Boxing— For, 1154. Against,‘X 439: v  
• 'Prohibition— For, 1799. •„ Against, 
1321. . V - - r ; V V -  j ’

Tax Emption— For;<774.i .'Against,, 
1484.

Equalization^ Board— Forj ' 110 5. 
Against, .1243^ . )  i. .

Total Vote in county 3327,

Akers.. 
FarwelL
Howell______
Olsen™_____
Bachtle______
Keener............
ColvinL______
Jt C. Corey....


